Resident/Non-Resident Borrower Application Form
WVU Libraries

Name: (Last) ________________________ (First) ______________________ (M.I.)_____
Address: __________________________________________ Apt. # _______________
City: ________________________________ State__________ Zip Code ______________
Phone # ___________________        E-mail address (optional): ______________________

☐ Resident $50.00/year     ☐ Non-Resident $75.00/year

ID #       __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

☐ DOB:       __ __/ __ __/ __ __ __ __

☐ Valid Photo ID (e.g., driver’s license, passport, etc.) __________________________

☐ Proof of current address (e.g., recent utility bill, car registration, etc.) ______________

☐ Cash       ☐ Credit     ☐ Check: Bank & ck. #   ___________________________
Date of Issue   ______________    Library ____________   Staff Name ________________
Renewal Date  ______________ Library ____________   Staff Name ________________

☐ Presented User with Guidelines
* Patrons who violate University or Library Policies may lose their library privileges, be subject to University imposed
discipline, to criminal prosecution, or other legal action.     See http://www.libraries.wvu.edu/about/policies

Consent for Minor (Persons under 18 years of Age)
Parent or Guardian must fill out this portion in person

________________________________ (Son/Daughter/Ward) has my permission to proxy to
my library account. I understand that in giving my permission I agree to final responsibility for
any fines accrued by the above mentioned minor.

Minor’s date of birth: __ __/ __ __/ __ __ __ __  *Use other side to list other children.
Signature: _____________________________________        Date: ______________
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